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Former Cisco Boy 
Injured in Fall

Tommy Joo Pep, 18-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee, for
merly of Cisco, .suffered serious in
juries Thursday in a fall from a 
30.foot telephone pole at Sweet
water, friends here learned today. 
The Pee family moved to Sweet
water several weeks ago.

The youth suffered two fractured 
hip bones and a deep ^aah over the 
lert eye. He was employed as a 
lineman by the telephone company. 
Hospital attendants said that he 
would he under their care for sev. 
eral weeks.

READ AN Item in the papers 
the other day under a College 
Station dateline that impressed' 
us. It was a report of what Mr. 
W. B. Starr. Cisco farmer, told a 
rural church conference at Texas 
AXcM College. "Every rural min
ister should farm atmut 40 acres 
himself to have a closer tic to his 
people," Mr. Starr said.

"THE MINISTER shouldn’t 
have to rent such land," he added. 
"Nor should he have to own his 
tractor or other large tools, which 
he could borrow from his con
gregation. By earning part of his 
living from the soil, he would he 
in consant touch with the pro
blems of his congregation.” Mr. 
Starr, a farmer for 40 years, 
pointed out that when ancient 
civilizations and religions fell, it 
was the agricultural section of 
the civilization that collapsed 
first.

WHAT IMPRESSED us most 
about the Item was the fact that 
it reminds us of the most inter
esting character we ever knew — 
our Unele Bill. He lives on a good 
farm and he comes close to run
ning his church.

SEVERAL YEARS back. Uncle 
Bill let the deacons talk him into 
obtaining a young minister just 
out of school. And they were 
paying him twice what the for
mer pastor received. Every time 
the young minister came to call 
on Uncle Bill, he was put to work. 
I f  Unele Bill was milking .the 
pastor was given a bucket. If lie 
were chopping cotton, a hoe was 
provided for the minister. And 
Uncle Bill isn’t the sort of fellow 
you ignore when he indicates a 
job for you.

ONE DAY we asked Uncle Bill 
about making the Pastor work. 
“ Well, I'll tell you,” he said, "in 
order to pay this fellow's salary 
I had to double my church con
tribution. And I ’m just trying to 
get my money’s worth.”

ALTHOUGH UNCLE BILL has 
nn unusual slant on some things, 
he has a lot of goodness in his 
heart and deeds. He’s the type 
of fellow who pays his poll tax 
because he figures there will be 
a few fellows he’ll want to vot* 
against. He grows good potatoes 
because, he says, they’re planted 
when the moon’s right.

WE WENT TO see Uncle Bill 
recently for the first time In years. 
Time has mellowed him some
what. And he's not as strong as 
he once was.. He told us they 
make him stay in bed until 6 a.m. 
these mornings. He wasn't happy. 
The city near him was condemn
ing his farm so they could buy it 
for an airport. And they only 
wanted to give him $300 an acre 
for it. (It cost him $10 some thirty 
years ago).

BUT HE ISN’T happy unless 
he has something to worry about 
We suspect, sometimes, that he 
worries because he has nothing 
to worry about.

---------------o---------------

CUB St:OlT AT 10«.

WATERLOO, Ore, (U.R) — The 
Waterloo Cub Scout pack claims 
to have the oldest “cub” in the 
world on Its membership roster. 
He is James W. Smith, Ovll War 
veteran who will be 106 this 
month. He has been formally Ui' 
ducted Inte the ori^isstlon.

Surplus Material 
Sale Planned At 
Houston July 9

Round-up of nearly a million <k>U 
lars worth of surplus materials at 
six Houston locations will be cli
maxed July 9 at Houston Disposal 
Center 6, 4600 Clinton Drive, by a 
cempetitlve bid sale to prionty 
buyers and the general public, it 
was announced today by the re
gional office of War Assets Ad
ministration.

Involving such varied items as 
steam traps, heat treating fur
naces, X-ray machine, fountain 
p>enB, hand tools and automobiles, 
the sale promises to be WAA's big
gest summer clearance In the 
southwest, according to John Mc
Gee, chief of field disposals for the 
five state region. GimkIs at all lo
cations are available for inspection 
every day except Saturdays, Sun
days and holidays through July 8 
between the hours of 9 . m. and 3 
p. m.

Bulk of the Inventory, compris
ing property originally costing In 
excess of $650,(M)0, is located at the 
former Reed Roller Bit plant and 
W AA Warehouse 6, at 4600 CTln- 
ton Drive. The warehouse is stock
ed with about 70 lots of surplus, 
among which arc office and shop 
furniture, machine tools, rcH>e and 
cable, tool steel, dishes, other mis
cellany, a sedan, station wagon, 
jeep and truck. The Roller Bit 
plant houses more than 2H lots of 
goods, including scrap lumber with 
a cost valuation of $150,000, $.50,000 
worth of scrap metal welding 
equipment, dismantled test hou.ses, 
laboratory, water coolers, a pickup, 
two truck tractors and a dump 
truck.

Other materials arc located at 
the former Hughes Stmt plant and 
W AA warehouses at 7700 Wallis- 
ville Road. The plant contains a 
quarter million dollar Inventory of 
industrial machinery and general 
protlucts, whereas other areas are 
stocked with a small quantity of 
consumer goods such as shop and 
office furniture.

NOT A  t.\STINO JOB.
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.R) — When 

Mrs. M. T. Weems returned to her 
automobile after a ball game -she 
found a sign on the windshield 
saying, ‘ ‘your car needs painting.” 
Mrs. Weems looked at the name of 
the firm advertising. It was the 
one that had painted her car less 
than 30 days before.

--------------o--------------

MACHINE BITES BACK.
CHICACK) (U.R) — Johnny Dzied- 

zic, 8, required the help of five 
firemen with an actctylene torch, 
pliers and hacksaw to free his 
hand from a soft drink vending 
machine. John was reaching for 
a bottle when another youngster 
fed a nickel into the device,

------------- o--------------
COMMUTERS o m  CHOICE.

NEW YORK (U.R) — The Central 
Railroad of New Jersey plans to 
put four different coaches, each 
with a distinctive interior styling, 
on display at eight points In Its 
territory to let commuters decide 
which they want In the future. 

------------- o-------------
HOW TO ENJOY VACATION.
NEW YORK (U.R) —The Automo. 

bile Club of New York warned mo
torists not to spoil their vacations 
by such oversights aa locking the 
cat in the closet and leaving the 
electric Iron connected.

TRAGIC SCENE

A tragic acene at Cambridge, Mass., as the relatives of Franci.s Lombardi, 8-year.old Arlingtun, Ma.H.s,, 
leave Jerry’s Pit after the boy drowned while swinininir. His older brother, Charles, who was rescued, 
is between the two grief stricken aunts. (NEIA Telephoto).

SOMEWHERE IT S  COOL

t A i
• >‘ f d  . - ■4-

, e v :

While threat of the nation swelters in the summer heat, California 
makes ready for the Annual Midsummer Ski Tournament .spi n.son-d 
by the Mt. Laasen Ski Club and held in Las.scn Volcanic National 
Park near Mineral, Calif. Using snow plows and hullilozer.s, workmen 
are making hcadwray through the thirty-foot drifts on the liiglrwa.vs 
to enable .skiers to rearh the peaks in time for the tourney which is 
scheduled for July 11th. (NEA Telephoto).

Churches to Start 
Union Services 
Sunday Evening

I-ocal churches will begin their 
union Sunday night services on the 
lawn of the Pn .sbyterian Church at 
8 p.m. Sunday. These union services 
will continue through the summer.

In the past, the .services have 
been hi'ld on the lawn of the Kir.st 
M'dhodist Church but ilue to the 
highway noi.se they were changed 
to the present location.

Union services are sponsored by 
the Christian Church, First Metho. 
dist Church and the Presbytenan 
Church but all local congregation.^ 
were invited to participate and the 
piiblie was invited to attend all 
meetings.

Ni'vv insert repellant lights have 
b«-en in.stalled for the comfort of 
members and visitors.

Wranglers Trim 
West Texas Nine 
In Softball Game

Coach Everett’s Wrangler nine 
shoved a 12 to 10 upset in the laps 
of the West Texas Kihrtvatts in 
last night's eomniercial league en. 
eounter h»‘re at ABC softball park 
Boyd plays the Independents to
night.

The Kilowatts, winning the toss, 
chji.ae to take their try at bat first 
Cooper got on first with an error 
and Carroll made first on a walk 
btMisting Cooper to second A single 
slash by Pippen cleaned the bases. 
Kilowatt short stop, Deumhle, 
brought Pippen In to score the third 
and final score for the first inning.

Moore, CJC outfielder, taking the 
advantage of a walk, scored for 
the Wranglers. It was the only 
srore for the eollegians in the first 
And with infield performances by 
Wrangler infielders. the West Tex
as' scoring power was halted in the 
second and third, also.

In the last of the third, a .sudden 
splurge in Wrangler hitting power, 
started bv Wynne, chalked up 8 
runs for the collegians. Davis got 
a clean fly ball to center, bring
ing in the loaded bases. |

What seemed to be a Kilowatt j 
scoring tltrcat was blocked by 
CJC fielders in the fourth. How- 
«'ver. before the attack was stop
ped. the Kilowatts pushed three 
across home plate.

A home run by Tipton. CJC 
short stop, and a walk by Thomp- 
kins enabled the collegians to 
maneuver into scoring position 
once again, but stubborn Westex 
opposition turned back the coun
ter-attack in the fourth.

With the West Texas’ crew 1

W ORK ON CITY GYM  
WILL BEGIN SOON

Miss Natk>nal Press 
Photogra,pher

Mi.ss Peggy Sullivan, 22-.vear-old 
lovely from Dalla.s. Texas, sits be
side the troph.v presented to her 
in Atlantic City, after being eho.s* n 
' Miss National Press Photograph
er" at a meeting of th< National 
Pre.ss Photographers A.ssn. Miss 
Sullivan repr»'wnted the Eight lie 
gion, and th« I'allas-Fort Worth

again at bat in the seventh, after Photographers Assn i N.EA

SHOOTING PRACTICE TO BE HELD 
AT LOCAL RIFLE RANGE SUNDAY

VOnaiR WILL MEET.
The CongregT^tlof)*! voters of the 

Oraoe Lutheran Church will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. All voting 
members have been urged to be 
there, Rev. O. T. Naumann, pastor, 
•aid.

Meet emergency conditions with 
A BANK PERSONAL LOAN 
nrrt Nattonal Bank la Claeo 

Konbar P.OT.C.

The lEa-stland County Rifle and 
Gun Club will meet Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. at the rifle and pistol range 
located west of the airport, for 
practice shooting. T3ic range is 
equipped for large and small bore 
rifles and all types pistols.

The club was organized the first 
of this year and has grown to 50 
members. They recently received 
their charter making them a mem
ber of the National Rifle Associa
tion. The membership in the nat
ional association gives any member 
of the local club the privelege of 
entering any meet In the world.

Clarence Carberry, president of 
the local club, said that plans are 
underway to .secure the state mat
ches for Cisco. He said that some 
big matches were assured if the 
range could be worked into first 
class shape.

----------------0----------------

First Christians ts First Baptist 
at 7:36; Royce L. Boyd vs the All 
Stars at 9:00.

Saturday
Royce L. Boyd vs Gorman at the 
A M  park. (The scheduled game 
with Barq’s Bottling Co. was 
pMtpMied until a latter date).

---------------o - ■ -

Light travels at the speed of 
1M.324 .miles per second.

Texas Citrus Cheap 
But Not Its By- 
Products

McALLEN, Tex. <U.R) - Citriia 
prices, with grapefruit going lor 
aa little as $2 a ton, were down 
this season.

But not citru.s by - priHlucts < .s- 
pecially molasses made from cit- 
ru.-i peel.

’•When the Citurs By-Prodm ts 
Co. opened its plant six years ago 
molas.ses .sold for $12 a ton," its 
manager, R. B. McLeash said.

‘‘Now 'we get $47."
So far the mola.sses has been 

used for animal feed but the eoiii- 
pany is experimenting with pro
cessing it for human consumption. 

---------- -—o-------------

Nobody Knows Horses 
So They Have to Go

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (U.R) The 
days of work horses at the Monroe 
County penitentiary farm are num. 
bered.

The penitentiary superintendent, 
Thomas Owen, says the farm's .six 
two-horse teams are on their way 
out because it’s a rare inmate the.se 
days who knows how to handio a 
horse.

In past years, Owen says, in
mates assigned to the farm han
dled the horses competently. But 
times change, and Owen thinks 
he’ll have a mechanizo the farm.

------------- o-------------

FOOD SENT ON HOOF.

PHENIX CITY. Ala, (U.R)- Mem
bers of the Trinity Methodist 
Church wanted their food parcel 
going to Europe to be diffemet. 
The congregation was asked to 
contribute to the unique overMUs 
package. It will be an order of 
beef on the hoof—•  Uvt cost.

Man Criticaily 
Injured in Oil 
Plant Accident

One man was eritieally injured 
and several others narrowly escap
ed injury Fri<lay morning in a 
freak aeeident at the I)ean Bros. 
Uepre.s.suring Plant one and one- 
half miles southea.st of Putnam.

Bill Goodie, 26, relief pumper, who 
lives at the plant, was in a critical 
condition at Graham Hospital. The 
accident oocured ■while several men 
were overhauling an engine con
trolling the pump.s at the plant. 
They were removing a piston when 
the engine haekfireil and drove the 
connecting rod into Mr. Good's ab
domen. The force of the explosion 
hurled him to the top of the build 
Ing and he fell to the floor, landing 
on his knees and head.

The injured man was rushed to 
the ho.spital by Mr. Groda, plant 
superintendent. He remained on 
the operating table for three hours 
and was being given blmsl trans- 
fusions in an effort to save his 
life. Blood donors were .selected 
from employees of Dean Bros.

Mr. Goode is married and is the 
father of a young son.

STILL IN HARNESS.
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (U.RV .Edwin 

Mead began working for the Solvay 
Process Co, 62 years ago At the 
age of 82. he’s still at it and has 
no Intention of retiring Mead 
worked himself up from diteh dig- 
ger to advi.ser in the company's 
electrical department.

IIRADS COI.LEGE AT 24.
CHILLICOTHE, Mo, (U.R) Allen 

Moore, III. is a college president at 
the age of 24. A  war veteran and 
a graduate of the ITntversity of 
Miaaouri. Moore sueeeeda his fa
ther as president of the (Jhlll- 
cothe business college.

O
NO NEW HATS FOR A  tM III.r-

NEW YORK (UR) — Frank R. 
Chu(sano. 2,3, was sentenced to six 
months in prison for accepting 
bonuses to find people apartments. 
He reneged on the promises. His 
attorney pleaded for leniency on 
the grounds that Chuaisano had a 
wife 'Miho Uksd $90 hate.”

holding the Wranglers at hay in 
the sixth and hosting their score 
two counts, it looked as if their 
last final drive might carry the 
aaine into the eight inning. An
derson and Deusehle crossed 
home, but the threat ended and 
the Kilowatts counter-attack was 
repulsed.

BOX SCORE
( l( ab r h po a
Wynne, 2b . . . 5 1 I o 1
Moore, rf . . . 5 o O 1 0
Davis, lb . . . 5 1 2 n 10
Mi'slev. 3)i . . . 4 1 2 3 5
Leveridge. rf . 4 2 1 O 1
Tompkins, rf . 4 2 o 1 1
Callorman, c 0 1 2 3
Smith, c . . o 0 0 2 2
Tipton, ss . . . 4 2 1 o 3
Morris, p . . . 4 1 1 1 5

Totals 39 12 13 18 21
West Texas ab r h po a
Cooper, If . . . 4 3 O 1 0
Carroll, rf , . 4 1 1 2 1
Brown, rf , . . 1 0 0 1 0
Sledge, rf . . 4 1 1 3 0
Pippen, 2b . . 4 1 1 2 2
Deuschlc. ss . . 4 2 3 1 5
Anderson, lb . 4 1 3 3 10
Ellison, 3b . . . 4 0 2 2 o
Johnson, c . . 2 0 1 1 0
Bice, c . . . 2 0 0 2 1
Pence, p . . 2 1 0 1 0
Burrows, p . . 3 0 0 2 o

Totals . . . 37 10 14 21 23

Telephoto I.

Score by innings:
CJC 108 210 X —  ’ 2
Westex 300 032 2— 10

Umpires; Huostis and Valen
tine.

------------- o-------------
NEWSPRINT SOI ROE 

SI (iCiBSTEI).
PITTSBITRGH (UR) A survey 

by a Pitt.sburgh engineering firm 
shows that building of mills for the 
production of new.sprint a n d  
bleached .sulphate pulp products In 
New Zealand would be economi
cal and would help relieve the 
world.-wide newsprint shortage. 
New Zealand has vast timber re- 
sou rceu.

John Jay was the first Chief 
Ju.sticc of the Supreme Court

Credit Body Will 
Elect Officers 
At Next Meeting

The Merchants Credit A.s.so<’ia- 
tion will hold I t s  annual election 
of offic. rs at the nuH’ting on the 
first Thursday night in .s. ptem- 
ber, it was annnunee<i at the 
monthly meeting last night at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
Vice-President E. G. I>ainron pre
sided in the absence of {'resident 
A. L> Anderson.

It was reported that the as.s<M'ia- 
tion now ha.s a membership of 6.5 
hiisine.ss firms and imhvidnals The 
traile extension ronimittee reported 
on it.s aetivitie.s. and the advi-rt.smg 
commiUe*. submitted a report

A paper, 'I-egal (Questions an'i 
An.swers of Intenst to Colleelion 
Managers. " preparol by the legal 
department of the Retail Mer
chants A.sstH’iation of Texas, was 
read.

------------- o--------------

Her Hand Out in 
Church Produces 
A Handout

M ILW AI’ KEE 'UR .Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Galhtz were iin.ible 
to sit together in chun h, .so Mrs. 
Gallitz sat in an empty place and 
m o t io n e d  for her husband to sit 
behind her.

hen the eolleetion began, Mrs 
Galhtz found she had no money 
She held out h' r hajid. palm up, 
behind her. and a coin was dropped 
into it.

When serviees werd over, she 
turne<l around to talk to her hus
band and found he had been 
seated six rows hack. Whoever had 
been sitting behind her had left.

— — — -—o-------------
Monte Carlo is in the princi- 

aiitv of Monaco.

Mt
Ke.v.

Ararat is in eastern Tur-

Workmen Near End 
Of Dismantling 
Task at Del Rio

Erection of Cisco's long-antici
pat'd Community Center Building 
will begin in Uie near future at its 
Itx ation n* ar the athletic stadium, 
HI h'M'l leaders announc"! tfslay as 
Workmen neart-d completion in the 
job of dismantling it for removal 
from I>1 Rio.

Three huge truck loails of mate
rial that will be a part of the huge 
building have air' ady arrived at 
■the .site, and additional loads will bo 
sent h* re during the m-xt few days. 
All of the flooring was included in 
the early shipments, along with 
considerable heavy timbi'rs.

The gymnasium.auditoriuin was 
purchased by the Cisco S« hisil Sys. 
tein Iroin Ihi- War A.ssets Adminis
tration several weeks ago, and cit
izens c't the community underwrote 
lh> ixpense.

Committee workers wen- nearing 
the f.ni.sh of the $15.0(10 tund need
ed to tear down the building, truck 
It I"  C’iai o and r-.a-ssemble it. along 
with the pouring of a comrete 
foundation and obtaining asb«‘8tos 
.shingles as an outside covering.

A total of $11.-131..’X) in rash con
tributions and pl'-dges has been 
turned in. Lsmatioiis in the form 
of labor has b< en pleiiged, and 
l“ad«-rs .said th $1.5.000 fund would 
bi intaet within a few days.

S' hiH'l leaders .;aul the building 
Would iH really for u."»e thus fall. In 
addition to serving the si hiail sys
tem a.' a gym. the strueturi’ will be 
available a-s a city auditorium and 
for any other pur|niscs n/.-ed'd. It 
will seat large audiences. It is 
complete with elect nral, plumbing 
and heating equipment.

........ - o--------------

122 More Reserve 
Units Allocated

AUSTIN, July 2 The Organir- 
fd ReseTve Corjis of Texas has been 
allocated 122 more Re.serx'e I ’nits 
for activation. Colonel Oscar B. 
AblHitt. Senior Instructor for the 
Organized Re.serve Corjis announc
ed here today.

A small number of this figure are 
units that have been redesignated. 
In Dallas, the ."00th Calvary Group 
will become the Headquarters and 
Headquarters Company of an Arm- 
nred.Cavalry Regiment Light: the 
3 2 3 rd Calvary Reeonnaissanre 
Squadron will become an Armored 
Tank Battalion Light; and the 
469th Field Artillery Group will be
come the Headquarters and Head
quarters Battery of Corps Artill
ery In Fort Worth, the 311th Cav
alry Group will become the Head
quarters and Headquarters Com
pany of an Armored-Cavalry Regi
ment Light.

The allocation of thr.se new units 
will aid the Organized Re.serve pro
gram in that more officers and en
listed men will be a.ssigned to Arm.v 
re.serve units Heretofore, many of 
the Reservists have been placed tn 
a Composite Group and have await. 
e<i a-ssignment.s to units. Reser\'e 
Instructors throughout the State 
have received thi.s li.st and have 
been ordered to initiate reqiieets 
for the number and the types of 
units that their area can activate.

In the immediate future, the De
partment of the Army will allocate 
further Training Units to place 
the balance of all una.ssigned Re
serve personnel who desire active 
training into some type of a unit, 
so that the Reservists esn obtain 
training pay and twi kept iip on the 
latest tactical and technical trends 
of his Arm or Service.

AUTO  DRIVERS URGED TO USE CARE  
IN H IW AY  TRAVEL DURING WEEK-END

WASHINGTON. July 2 — It is *  
not unlikely that most of the 
31,000,000 passenger cars in the 
country will be on our high'ways 
at some time during the three 
days of the coming Fourth of July 
weekend, says a bulletin from the 
National Automobile Dealers As
sociation.

"No more sensible way of cele
brating the great day could ^  
imagined,”  the statement points 
out, “ ‘than for these 31,(^,(M0 
drivers to give it a place in his
tory as the first modern Ameri
can holiday ever to be celebrated 
without a traffic fataUty.

I "It should be remembered that 
death never visits a highway 
scone unless someone has been 
driving recklessly. Adherence to 
a few simple rules could make 
this a deathless holiday weekend. 
For example, drive slowly in the 
heavy traffic and do not try to 
pass other cars on hills or curves. 
Keep on the right side of the road 
at all times do not speed and do 
not weave in an,d out of traffic. 
Do not drive when you feel drow
sy or if you’ve l ^ n  drinking. 
And be sure that your car has no 

'mechanical dafecta."

Kent Attendinc; 
Summer Classes 
At North Texas

E L. Kent, Junior High School 
principal, has entered North Texas 
State Teachers College for the 
summer term and is working on hla 
masters degree.

Mr Kent entered the Cisco 
school system In September 1946 
and has hern principsl at junior 
high since that time.

Hi« family Is staying In Claeo 
while he is attendng summer 
classes.

For credit consideration elaawhsra 
Give Tour tank Aa RetermM 
First NatfMHU Bai* Is Oteas 

Kaaibsr FJ>Xa
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Economic Highlights.
Late in June, the Federal Reserve Board released its third annual 

Survey nf Consumer Finances. This study, which is prepared by a 
Univi-Tsity of Michigan research center, is designed to find out what 
t> pical farnilies want to buy. how iheir finan.. shape up. what they 
think of the tfconomic future, . tc. It is bas»,*d on interviews with sev- 
er.il Dmusand spending units ' — a spending unit being deined as a 
gr.iup >it prople living under -me root whose incomes are pooled.

.\ii,jrdin^ to a Busmi-ss Week breakdown of the survey, " if  con
sumers make good their intentions. 1M8 is going to be even bigger 
than 1!#47 in purchases of houses, automobiles, and other durable 
goods. Two years of postwar production have made no dent you can 
see in the backlog of de.'nand.' Fur example — the waiting market 
for auti*mubilf>. r in the SK.ilOO.dOU.tXW bracket, housing expcmditures 
may run as high as $l9.lM)0.0<W.UoO. > ..nsuiners who want furniture, 
w.ishing machines and otner dur.jble gi.,»ds apparently are ready 
tc .-pi nd between S3,WMI.tkK).0( - >nd $4.(MH),000.lk»o before the dawn 

IM49.
Swine jhviiius qualificaiion.- must enter into consideration of these 

findings The interviews were taxen during the first two months of 
tin- year, and in the time that h.js ensued there may have been a 
fi w changes m the desires and the financial positions of many poten-
I il buyers. Uf p« rhaps greati'i- n oment. even if consumers are stul 
aiilt and willing to buy as th* > anticipated months ago. all of the

I gc=id; will not be available. The market for automobiles, for in.stante 
iii,iV approach 4.5lK).0tKJ units. The industry can't pnxiuee that many 
th.- year, and some of ns top men think it may be late 195(1 before 
It will be p«..-.-lble to w-iilk uitu a showroom and pick a car of one's 
ihcin- off the floor. it does not look as if new housing lon-
sti uction will bi‘ able to • onie anywhere near meeting the demand 
for a considerable tune to come The other durable goods — radios, 
appliances, etc.—are in gi«id supply, though it is not always possible 
1. iinmeaiately find som»* particular maxe and model.

In anv event, buying is naturally conditioned on purchasing 
power Here the situation remains bright. The survey found that 
tw I.thirds of the spcmding units still had a liquid backlog — though 
It wa.s not .so large as in 194T .\nd thetx? has been a noticeable in- 
■ :> .i.M- in insiallmeiu purchasing

line of the most intercsung phases of the survey was Consumer 
opinion of what lies ahead, both lor themselv-es and for the nation 
as a whole. Twt-nty-s, ven per > vnt e.xpi-ct that their incomes will be 
Jarai-r a year hence. 3b |x‘i' ent anticipate no particular change, and 
or,.y 10 p«T cent Ic- k for a drop, with the balance uncertain. This
II a :orr’.i—j, r.al more •ipl;rr...'.t;c outlook than was found m similar 
surveys spon.'oicd hy tne Fedeiai Reserve Board in 1947 and 1946.

(in  the subo et of the yi-neral >utlooK. 47 per cent foresee good 
ti!i.«-.i. 19 pi-r ■ t-nt l.ttle or Re hange. and 26 per cent are afraid that 
b,id till., .e are iming. Th;.-- \>nt reprcsi-nts a brighter point of view 
tfujn in tne preceding .-urve.vo,.

T.ht survey taxes inti> aeei.unt .-pi-nding units at all the principal 
It vels. At la to  be expeet-d. the reat tion varied greatly between 
lower level and upper k ve", inctime groups. compared with the 
previous year, the over S5.000 units .showed a heavy increase in pro- 
jt cu-d purc.h.j.cing In the under S2.d00 grt.ups. on the other hand, 
there was a very heavy decline Th;.- is the inevitable result of the 
continued rm- in prue-.

A ll in all. however, the .survey supports the widely held opinion 
that the period of high pun ha.-ing power with near-peak employ
ment IS here to .stay for a v,:.;le When people with money are un
able to buy new cars they will buy used ones. If they find new hous
ing scarce or too expensive, they will bolster the old-home market. 
And many of them sny they are prepared to pay still higher prices 
than obtained now.

Thi£ and all lomparablc .survey- .jre ncees,sarily based on a short- 
tiTin outlook. No one is willing to stick his neck out on what may 
happen over a pi-riod of sfime years. There has been a steady decline 
in family savings most marked in the middle and 1< w income groups. 
Even so. the country's savins> backlog is extremely high, so the drop 
hasn't occassioned too much worry as yet.

H K AI)>  I F W S  J A it 'E K k — Mel- 
vin l-t. Kians, >oU8g ichita Falls 
huMnes-man, I his •eek as-umed 
the presidency of the Tevas Junior 
t'kamber of t'onunrrce, larBcst in 
ihcnalion. I’ ro^idenl K 'ans pledged 
that during the eoming year Ih* 
more than 15.i«»0 Ifva s  Jayrees 
would greatly expand their pro
grams of service to the eommunity, 
I'o carry nut this project he urgi-d 
alt voung men in I evas to join 
Iheir local Junior I hambers or, 
•  here none have been organized, 
to call on him for essi-tance in or
ganizing nc» Javcce ehaplerii.

A & M  Will Open
New Department

I derstand the problems of their 
I communities. Thow who w ill go 
into oil or industrial areas will 
receive engineering courses as a 
background for their work.

In addition to training pros- 
poctive newspapermen, the de
partment w ill furnish tratamg in 
newspaper writing for future 1 
county agtmts, vocational agri* I 
culture teachers and others w h o »  j 
work will be enhanced by this 
training Engineers will receive 
special training in the field of 
technical writing.

Provision w ill be made for spe
cial training of young men w'ho 
will work on agricultural or tech- 
nical magazines as well as those 
who will specialize in agricultur
al. oil or other technical writing 
for newspapers.

The new department w ill be 
headed by Donald D. Burchard. 
who is coming to Texas from South 
Dakota State College, where he Is 
profe.ssor and hemd of the depart
ment of Printing and Rural Jour
nalism, Burchard received his M.A.

I degree from the Cnlversity of Mis- 
smiri w ith a major in journalten, 

'a'lM taught journalism at Butler 
I I ’niversity, Intbanapolis and Okla- 
jhoma A&M College before moving! 
'to  South Dakota.
I In addition to his academic train
ing, Burchard has served as city 
editor of a midwestern daily, owner 
and publisher of a Missouri weekly, 
associate editor of Radio Digest 
msgaxine and a staff member of 
the Chicago Herald and Evaminer.

C O O L INTERIOR M O DES

Speaking of Oil Booms—
. . . . Ihi* in< rea«ie«l leaM* iM tIvity In Eastland County has b*«en 
H real hri-ali for seviTsI tyfies o f  business, .Abstreters as a 
general rtih- struggle along for yea is oil bare exlsteiiee With 
lle-avy uverliead expinsi- until something on the pres,-nt order 
eornes nioiig. If It (Iih-s. then everybiHly els*- is busy, too, siif- 
firlen t help Is n*it aViillable and away gia-s our reputation for 
liriiuipf si*rviie. *vi, fo r th*- time b*4ng phase file  your orders 
a llf lle  ahead o f anthlpated ne***ls.

Earl Bender & Company
EMt^ad, (A tatiw ting alnre 1923) Texa

COI.LF-OE STATION. Julv 2 
(Spl > — A di-p«rtmcnt of journa
lism to train Texas boys for the 
i*p*-ratuin o f  small town w c c 'k Iv  
and daily newspapn-rs will be 
establiiihi-d at Texas .A&M Col
lege in September. President 
Gibb Gilchrist announced today. 
The department will aslo empha- 
.size training fur writing on agri
cultural and technical subjwts.

"We have no intention of du
plicating the efforts of existing 
«  hnols and depwrtments of jour
nalism.” President Gilchrist said, 
"but intend to specialize in the 
field fur which our school is par
ticularly suited. Our students will 
be given a broad educational 
backgrttund with a minimum of 
technical courses in journalism. 
Stud«-nts majoring in this depart
ment will also receive a sufficient 
knowledge of the mechanics of 
newspajjer production to fit them 
for practical small town opera
tion ”

Editors and publishers of Texas 
weekly .and dail.v newspapers 
will lx* asked to visit the classes 
as lecturers and observers, and 
their advic-e will be sought in or
der to keep the curriculum 
practical. An arrangement for 
.summer "interne" training of ad
vanced student.s in local newspa- 
pc*r.s throughout the state will 
also b»* uiUght.

Jiiurnali.sm students expecting 
to work in agricultural areas will 
b*- given sufficient agricultural 
background to enable them to un-

IIONEVAIOON IN TraR l'PTE D .

FORT Vt'ORTH, Tex. (U.» — Th# 
man nii.Med 141 from Us purge, 
saw a .shadowy figure on the roof 
next door and called police, A 17- 
yt'fir-old youth waa jailed. Parent* 
of thx- embarra-wd youth got him 
out with an explanation: he was 
not a burglar; he was on the roof 
playing hlde-and-aeek with 1 ' 
bride,

. — ------o------------- —

overnight on a charge of 
poBteeelon of liquor. The car, h* 
added, wBM parked in front of the 
polloe station.

M ARBI E PLE N TIF rL .
SA'LACAUGA, Al*. <U.R) — Reil- 

dont.s boast that this is the only 
tivwn In the nation with a marble 
filling station. Situated atop on* 
of the best marble veins In the U. 
S , Sylacauga has marble side- 
walk.s, marble fiahponda, marble 
fcnceR and marble driveways, 

-------------o ------- -̂---- -
N irr A  S.4FH PI-.ACB. 

.•SALEM. Ore. OJ.m — James L. 
Ely, Olbany, Ore., complained to 
police that a fishing reel was stolen 
from hi,s car while he was In Jail

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiimfflriiiMiiwiMnwnwt

CONNIE DAVIS

Champ Alligator Killer 
Bags 800-Pounder

ABBEVILLE, La. tU.W — Rene 
Rene John Gaapard is south Louisi
ana's newest king of alligator kill- 
er.s.

Gaspard returned to Abbeville 
with the large.st ‘gator ever killed 
m Louisiana'.^ cypr*-ss - studded 
bayiiiw. II measured Si inrhe* 
around the girth and weighed more 
than 800 pounils.

A -w**ek earlier, Gaapard had 
killed another ’gator almost hs 
large In the same spot near White 
Lake.

Summc'timc turns every nomemaker's mind toward thoughts of 
how she *-an make her home look coo! and inviting while still keeping 
work at a niininuim. A smart hou.vewift knows that a eool-appearing 
riMim tan go a long way toward making summer weather more bear
able. One way to achieve this cool, comfortable look and eliminate 
extra work is to take down heavy curtains and the winter draperies. 
But llie li€*st trifk is to follow this young lady’s good example of pull- 
ing down the vvimlow shades before spending her leisure hours outdoors 
sun bathing or gar.’viiiiig. To keep the ro*»ni cool, draw the window 
shades tc* the sill during the hot part of the day. Cloth shades insulate 
against excv-s.sive heat and will make the room as much as 10* cooler 
. . .  a welcome relief on sultry day&

Card Takes 54 Years 
To Go 15 Blocks

EVB.N AV.ATER < tISTS AIOK»2

Sheriff Told to Take 
His Railrtkad A w ay

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. lU.P — The 
Greene County court ruled thst 
John T. Plerptint must stick to 
.sheriffing and give up engineering, 
at least on the court house lawn.

Sheriff Pierpont installed a toy 
train on the court htiuse lawn. He 
planned to operate it for profit, the | 
court said.

The sheriff said he wanted to 
charge fare* to pay for the elec- 
trielty.

Pierpont packed up his train 
and moved It to skeet-shooting 
range, which he also operat*'‘s. 

------------- o--------------

RICHMOND. Va. (U.R> — In Oc
tober, 18M, the city editor of the 
*>ld Richmond Dispatch mailed a 
p*>st ear*! to a c-orre.sp*)rident who 
lived 15 blocks away. It -wasn't a 
n-wspaper stunt, but the card 
wasn’t delivered until 51 years 
later.

Addressed to Mi.s.s Kate D*vn 
Ijcavy, who has b*’en dead mor*- 
than 25 years, it was delivered to 
a nephew, R. C, Don I,eavy. Don 
Ijcavy estimated it had traveled 
4.000 miles. Postmarks indic ated 
it had been kicked around in a 
Philadelphia mail bag moat of the 
54 years.

CARI-ISI-E, Pa, (US' Con.sumers 
In this community have been pay- 
Ing no more for one of th** n*<-e.s- 
sities of life than they did in 1S78, 
■Water rates have not changc-d in 
"0 years. But the times have 
caught up. A  new rate s* hediile 
will incr* a.se water pric es an av*-r- 
age of 10 p*-r ci-nt.

John Paul Jones was the first 
great naval hero of America.

4-H Girls timer Talent Hunt

ANNOUNCING
TTie offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. Those interested may see 
Mr. Clinton at the First Methodist Church 
in Eastland on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 9 to 12.

MONUMENTS
C i«:o  MmthU and Granite W w k*.

206 K AVKNUE ED AYCOCK PHONE im

Photevgraphs of members of 4-H Clubs in more than 30 states are 
pouring in to H*>llywoad offices of Glenn McCarthy Productions as a 
nationwide search is begun for a girl Club member to participate in a 
forthcoming flim. “The Green Promise."

Above, Robert Paige and Monty Collins, co-producers of the film, 
are looking over one day’s mail. Paige, star of many Hollywood pro
ductions, will enact the role of an agricultural exten.=ion agent in the 
film, which portrays the life of a farm family, Collins is author of 
the original story and has written many other successful screen plays.

The girl chosen for the part must be not more than 12 years *ild 
and must be a regularly enrolled member of a 4-H Club. Four girls 
will be selected from the photographs submitted, one from each of 
four sections of the United States The four will be taken to Holly, 
wood for screen tests and final selection made following those tests.

"The Green Promise” will emphasize the importance of soil con- 
servation and the great value of 4-H Club work in the struggle of a 
farm family to a higher standard of living Participation of club 
members in the talent search has been approved by national extension 
headquarters and the state offices in the states where the search is 
being conducted.

The film will be produced by a new independent company formed 
by Glenn .McCarthy, Houston, Texas, industrialist who has • keen 
interest in better farm living and better farming methfid*

= Cisco, Tcmk

GLASSES BY 

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST 

40« Reynolds Bldg.

HlOBt

If Y’̂ ou’re Having Pliunbing 
Troubles, Why not Call Us. 
M e do Plumbng M’ork of all 
Kinds. Also Fix AIR ( ’ON- 
DITIONERS In or Out Of 
the City.

ALL MORK 
GUARANTEED

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

305 Bust th Street. 
Ph*ine 853.

.\ Burning (iiiesiion 
Enjoy

Out of Doors

^ / c A  M / / e c
* Man's Stof*

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
205 S. Seaman, Telephone 436

CUSTOM BUILT BLINDS

Me >Ifg. Repaint & Repair Blinds 
For Fne Estimaies Call 1:{6 —  Eastland.

THREE REASONS
why you should use mir 
lee: I. It's •'l onomii-al—•
preservea fo*>d agaiiMt 
■pnlMfe. 2, It ppeveatii 
mlngllag *»f odors. 
S. It's dellverod In 
rienn, hialc.praof tags.

Real
Rentals & Inturum

AUTO INSURANT  
A 8PEC1ALTT 

A few ch^ee h^MS ftr

PHONE IN .

PAINTI.NG AN D  

PAPER  H ANG ING
All Work Guarantewl 

FHA TERMS OR CASH
I‘h**ne S4.5M or IM.

S U B LE T T  & 
STEPH ENS

GoToHaO
FOR w m t

SMITH . CABONA  
TYPEMTUTBR8 u d  

ADDING M ACR lN ra
421 W f«t C o an m e  St,

TELEPHONE 48
B.AHTIe4N^ raDCAA

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route 4 —  Cisco

For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
The Originiy Credit 

Reporting Bureau Of 

Cisco, Texas

Merchants organized this 
office years ago. I bought 
the files and right to lie 
Seci-etary No. 3 at a price 
of .several thou.sand dollars, 
a.5 did the Reerrtarj' before 
me.

The menihership vras not 
taken from B. B. Longacrt, 
Secty. No. 1, and given to 
F.arl I’rice; neither was it 
taken frean Karl Price, 
Secty. No. 2, and given to 
me.

17 Years of Contcientious 
Service to Credit (Irantors

Phone 358

50? Rey nolds Bldg.

N O n C E
Until further notira I  wUl ta  

In my offlra to dlapenM prwfea- 
.ilonsl sefviras on and
Saturday of eadt weelt. Ottar 
day* by appotntnient m lf.

G lM m ih y ,
O p t O T m b T g t

IBIS A

L O M A X

FUOiTB M t. i l l  w. tih

^ W u T ^ R R A N T W H E I  
OUR VDI/VC tried 
T H A T  y ou  W IU  BP  

a U lT E  
I S F I P D I

miiiiiiiii

r o iD - c » w
Dtad

r  B ■  ■

im  roUrat 
L’llltx*, Ttat.^S

CEBITRAL RIDE A  
RENDERING COMPANY

T Y P E W R IT E R S
ADDING M 4 r lllN 'm  

New airt Uai**l
EARL F. STEPHENS

41S S. St.
batlaad. I'hnne 0.39.

(3 BItaka Aauth Squ.ire)

W. L  MOORE
L I ^ i m I Land 

Surreyew*
^■CMk n U A B . 

O T w  i .

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

GenerBl Iniurance
PHONE 49

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Repaired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiatora 

For Sale

Acme Automotive

Machine Shop
n os Ave. D. aara

HARLiY
SADLiR

for thm
STATf

SiNATf
14lk SiNATOilAl WiTtICT 

y#*r Val* and InRwanca ApprKtasd

■tato
AfflNwHMl,

Lucile H u f^ y w ,

Tel#ph«e 14S
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CLASSIFIED
RAHS: Ms awta per word for two iBMittona; minimum, TSo 
Cnrda of Tbnnlu, 16 coots por Uno. CmA must sooompony ALL 

. olOMiflod odvortlalzic.

For Sale
Havo 6(M) aert's combination stock 

farm, *f>d hog proof fenced 
four miles West SIpe Springs, 4 
miles East of Rising Star, ex
tending from the Sipe Springs 
Rising Star Highway to the Sipe 
Springs - Okra Highway. Land 
under five year oil lease with the 
drilling contract. Will sell land 
and one-fourth mineral rights 
price I.IO.OO por acre. Will sell 
in order to purchase adjoining 
land to Denton County Ranch. 
Call LD 362, Dallas, Texas. C. 
Hobson Dunn. 170

Fresh vegetables, okra, blackeye 
peas, squash, sweet onions. 1512 
Avenue G. 168

New 16-Ft. Marine ply boat. Never 
been in the water and new trail
er. Apply at 918 Commerce St..

Ea.stland. 188

Building suitable for oil field 
equipment storage with office 
spare and two room living quart
ers. Sch; Troy Powell at Pow
ell’s Cleaning Plant. 173

E.stablishod business, $21,000 to 
handle. Consisting of Home Ap
pliance store, radio show and 
one stop service .station. Ad
dress inquiries to 610 Alexan
der Bldg., Abilene, Texas. tf

CMC Tractor. 30’ Hobb.s Trailer,
36” grain hoanla. In goixi con-
ilition. Reaily to work. Phone
527. 171

LAW N CHAIRS: Folding typie.
upright and reclining. Collins
Hardware. 107

My place and six acres of ground 
corm-r of 14th and B«*ech Sf.

170

Occasional table, roll-away day 
Ixsl. Poster bed, fruit jars. A ll 
in xcllnt condition. Priced to 
sell. 600 West 10th. Phone 732W

AIR CONDITIONERS: Ea.sy in- 
stalle<i to fit any size window. 
C4)llms Hardware. 167

Black-eye peas. Ready to go. Five 
cents a pfnind. S<>e F. E. Rols- 
son, Rt. 4. Cisco.

For Rent
Three.room unfurnisheii apartment, 

1.300 Avo L. Phone 109. 167

Notice
JONES MATTRESS CO. is mak

ing a special offer. You ran get 
your old cotton mattre.ss made 
like new for $9.95. Phone 861 or 
stop at 202 E. 6th St., Cisco, 
Texaa 175

Wanted
Four or 5-room fumishe<l or un

furnished hou.se or apartment. 
Call 270 Bob McCulloch. 171

-  - - o

S OCl ALa nd
C L U B S
PHONE 77.

Says Let There Be 
Light And There 
Was Light

LOGAN, O. <U.R) — Prof. Hotner 
P. Cotterman of Capital University 
wa.s delivering the commencement 
addre.s.s at Gib.sonville high school 
when a storm knocked out the 
school’s power system, throwing 
the auditorium into darkness.

Candles were found and Prof. 
Cotterman continued his addres.s.

Nearing the end of his talk. Cot
terman said, “Open the door and 
let the light come in.’’

3Tie lights flashed on.
Cotterman said later that ne '̂er 

in his exp<'rience had one of his 
points bt'en so aptly illu.strated. 

-----— . -----  ■ —
Montevideo i.s the capital of 

Uruguay.

Claims She’s Myron 
Taylor’s Daughter

r.IRU«4 A I'X IL IA R Y  GKOt'P 
ll.%l> NICE VACATION.

The Girls Auxiliary of First Bap
tist church have returned from a 
several days' stay at Lueders Bap
tist encampment. They were 
chaperoned by their sponsor, Mrs. 
Roy Morrison and report a most 
pleasant time. Besides the recrea
tions which included swimming, 
the group enjoyed attending class
es of instruction in class and 
chorus singing. Ve.sper services 

j in the evening and worship services 
were held each day.

Those attending were: Frances 
Atwood, Cynthia Gallagher, Patsy 
Agnew, Kay Tabor. Linda Bennie, 
Nixie Gregory, Sharon Gary, Linda 
Cheves. Betsy Morrison Saunders, 
Earline Steel and Mrs. Morrison.

The trip was made available by 
the volunteer service given by Mrs. 
Joe Gallagher. Mrs. A. G. Gary, 
Mrs. M. M. Tabor and Mrs. J. M. 
Gregory who furnished transporta
tion and drove their cars to Lue
ders and the return trip.

of

Go<h1 four-r<K>m he,use with chick
en houses, barns, cow .sheds, gar
age. Go<>d w'ell water, tank, 
orchard. FYuit ripening now. 
Garden, hog and ralf pasture. 
Seven acres tilable lanil. 40 
aeres pa.sture. Immediate pos- 
ses.sion, $17..50 per month. Pleas
ant Hill Community. Eight 
miles .southeast Cisco. W. J. Poe, 
.502 West 18th .street. Cisco.

168
------------- o-------------

The diesel engine was invented 
in 1900.

Mrs. Unico Walterman. 35, waits 
in her lawyer's office in Chicago 
after filing a suit in U. S. District 
Court, claiming .she Is the illegiti
mate daughter of Myron C. Taylor, 
U. S, Envoy to the Vatican. She 
seek.s $2,000,000 damages. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Judas betrayed Jesus for 30 
pieces of silver.

II05$KS.

New 2-room house to be mov
ed, priced for a quick sale at 
$1,250.00.

Three and one-half acres, all 
cultivated with 5-rooin house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000. 
ordar SHR shetcmevbgetashec

Good 6-room house and bath, 
1 lot, double garage, Venetian 
blind.s, new paint job and roof. 
Priced at $.5,500.00.

Four rooms and bath in excel
lent repair on highway for only 
$4,500.00.

Nice duplex apartment, lot 
105 front, 90 foot back, fenced. 
Sell furniture and all priced at 
$.3,500.00.

We have for .sale also all sizes 
of Army Barracks. See us be
fore you buy.

A  go(Ml business investment. 
Wrecking Yard 40x10. sheet iron 
building, lined with wcKid, lot 
180x90 fenced, owns $2,000 
worth new used parts; good 
shop equipment. Priced at only 
$4,750.

f a r m s ,

210 acres with 2 barns and 1 
good tank, also creek with nice 
pecan trees, only $27.50 per
ftcn'. **

226 acres with 155 in cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water, $35.00 acre.

For a new FHA home with 
small monthly paymenU contact 
us as we are now building these 
homes in a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this deal 
over wrlth jmu.
FOR A NEW HOME WITH AN

SO’/f. IX)AN rONTAOT US.
NEW FUA HOMES,

riELDB BROTHEBfl

■astland Highway.

HOMERS FOR SAI.E.
New 6-room bungalow, lots, 

$6500.00.
6-room home with 9 lots, 

chicken houses, $7000.00.
5- room cottage with 160 foot 

frontage. Ixds of fruit trees 
and chicken houses, $.3300.00.

6- room rock-veneer bungalpw, 
$4675.00.

6-room brick-veneer home on 
pa%'ed corner.

6-room residence, bam chick- 
enhouse, large lot, $4500.00.

6-room bungalow on cast side, 
$3750.00.

Fuml.shcd duplex, renting for 
$100.00 month, $5750.00.

Duplex close-in on large pav
ed lot, $5750.00.

3-unit apartment hou.se, close 
In, $7500.00.

A Number of Bu.slncas Oppor
tunities, Inquire. ■

LAND.
100 acres fine valley land, pe

can trees, goo<l resldenee, city 
water, gas and electricity. 22 
stanchion Grade “ A ’’ dairy bam. 
1 mile out of town on paved 
highway. Price $10,000.00. A 
BARGAIN.

280 acres. 80 cultivated, bal
ance good gra.ss; 4-room house, 
bam, well and wind-mill, good 
tank.s, creek, ’ 4 minerals. Get
ting oil play, $50.00 per acre.

80 acres sandy-Iand place fair
ly close in;’ >,4 minerals.

Half section, 60 acres cultivat
ed; 5-room bungalow. No min- 
craLs.

enstho ! in  btibn
INStTRANCR WITH

V B. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY.
PhoM  488.

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
106 ll«>y*«Ma Bldg.

m .

PARENTS ANNOrNCB  
APPROACHING RITES.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott 
Eastland have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Marleece, to Bill Kendrick, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Kendrick of 
Cisco. The wedding date has been 
set for August the 2nd. 1948 and 
will be attended by relatives of the 
young couple.

Mi.ss Elliott is a 1947 graduate 
of Fii.stland high school and Mr. 
Kendrick is a 1946 graduate of 
Cisco high sehool.

GREN'WEI.GE.PH.ARR 
W EDDING JI N-E 27,

Miss Mildred Grenwelge, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mra. EVwin Gren
welge became the bride of Garland 
Pharr, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J 
Pharr of Cisco in the Wesley 
MelhmJi.st church at 7 o’clock p. m. 
on Sunday, June 27. Rev. C. A 
Warden officiated at the double 
ring ceremony which united the 
couple in marriage. Music for the 
wedding was furnished by Mrs. 
Glenn Pharr. The bride was at
tended by Mi.ss Wanda Pharr, sis
ter of the bridegroom; and Glenn 
Pharr served his brother as best 
man.

The bride wore a white wedding 
gown; and her finger tip veil fell 
from a bandeau of white. For 
“ Something Old’’ she wore a locket 
given to her by the groom; “ Some
thing Borrowed" was a white Bible 
topped with a white eamation cor
sage: “ Something New and Blue’’ 
was a new handkerchief.

A reception was held in the home

THE SHUT-OUT TRIO LONG AND SHORT OE IT.
CHICAGO lUR) The paaajKirt 

div'ision of the U. S district clerk s 
office had Its longest and short
est applicants in the same day.

Henry Hite, 7-foot 9-ineh giant, 
and Eildle Low. 3-foot 2-inch mid
get. showed up for passports to 
l.,ondon. They are a stage comeiiy 
team.

Open A ll Day Monday, July 5 th

C & J GROCERY

Cleveland Indian pitchers .show the ntimher of no-hit games they have plt< hed. Ijitest claim to the 
honor is Bob Lemon, center, who shut-out the Detro t Tiger.s the night of June 30. From left to right, 
are: Don Black, 1 game; Bob Lemon, 1 game, and Bob F’ell< r. 2 games. (NEA Telephoto).

of the bride following the wedding. 
Guests were greeted by parents of 
the bride and the bridal party. 
Miss Beulah Pharr was in rharg 
of the bride’s book. Punch was 
ladcled to the guests by Mrs. Wal
ter Tonne and Mrs. Thos, B. 
Smartt served the decorated three- 
tier wedding cake.

Music for the reception was pro
vided by L. A. Parks, Doc Horn 
and Alfred Parks. V. E, Plumlec 
also furni.shed entertainment.

Those present at the reception 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bacon 
and sons; Mr. and Mr.s, Cecil 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs, V. E .^ ’ lum- 
lec and children; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Dillion, Mr. and Mrs. W. L  
Curtis, Mrs. Ira Hooker, Faye Red. 
wine, Mrs. G. W. Horn, Mrs. R. D. 
Scarlett, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hiist- 
ings and son, Mrs. G. A_ Napier, 
Miss Beulah Joyce Pharr, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs 
*Harvey Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Tonne and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Tonne, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Pharr and Dennis. Mrs. D. 
G. Guyten. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Smartt and Ida Lou, Wan*ia Fae 
Pharr, Rev. and Mrs. C. A. War
den, Bruce White, Alfred Parks, 
Doc Horn, L. A. Parks, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. S. Suggs and children; 
Sam Hull and the hosts.

rVKO WERE HONORED 
AT PICNIC SATrRUAA’.

A picnic at Lake Cisco last Sat
urday afternoon celebrated the 
birthdays o f Miss Hazel Lewis and 
Mr. Carl Pence. Each of the hon- 
orees received a number of nice 
g;ifts which were proudly shown to 
the friends in attendance.

The picnic lunch spread on the 
park tables was next enjoyed; after

HOMES
OAKHl RST HOMES now available to non-veterans 
as well a.s veterans. These FHA supervised homes in 
reslricled area can be bought approximately 
follows:

as

HOI’SF NO. PRICE PAYMENT MONTHl.Y
1302 W 13th $6,250.00 $1,100.00 $37.00 IlJC. Ins A Taxes
1306 W ISth $5.8.10.00 S 600.00 837..10 Inr. Ins. A Taxes
1303 W' I3th $6,450.00 $1,700.00 $36..10 Inc. Ins. 4  Taxes
1305 W 13th $6,600.00 $1,800.00 $.38..50 Inc. Ins. A Taxes

The last two houses listed can be bougM' by a quail- 
fed purchaser with about $1,200.00 cash payment. 
Loan closing cost will be extra.

Why pay i-ent when you can pay a home out with 
much less cost monthly? You can’t sell the rent rc- 
ceijits. These homes are ready for occupancy, Hu.v 
your liome in OAKHURST today.

We have a new rock house on east side for $."»,000... 
6 rooms and bath in south part for $4,7."»0.
4'i rooms close in fer $4,.">00.
6 rnom  ̂and bath close in $6,.‘>00.
3 rooms and bath $1,.‘»00.
.■> room rock hctise $.'l,.‘)00.
.■» room brick $8,7.*>0.

LAND
240 acres well improved, close in, $14,000.
320 acres well improved, well located, no minerals,

........................................ - .............................  $10,000
240 acres improvd near Sahanno, $30.
320 acres near Morion Valley, well imprc<ved. $27..’)0. 
216 acres well improved, near Coleman on .Tim Ned 

Creek, (iood fishing, pecans, gras.s and farm land. 
CfMivcniences. $47..‘>0 per acre. Sound.s ^md to me. 
See or call uS for insurance service, real estate loan.s 
or oil and gas leases and royalties.
OAKHURST HOMES WILL BE SHOWN BY AR- 
POINTMENT AT ANY TIME AND WILL BE OPEN 
FOR INSPECTION FROM 6 TO 8 P.M. DURING 
THE WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 28,

*

C S. Sides Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian Allen 

Mrs. Doris Clark
Tel. 321

Tomato and Cucumber Salad
C«rly rndhm

• urumbrr drp»$ia|(
ftlirpd

Peel tomatoes and ta.ike five lengthwise incisiorts in each, at 
regfil.ir intervals. Pldee a cucumber slice and two or three radish 
slices in each incLsion. Place each tomato on curly endive, and 
cervt' with salad dressing.

which ice cream and cake 
.srrveil to the group.

waa' < I .n ;  .\I XII.IARY 
I SELECTS OFFItlERS.

Thoj»e pn»sent were: Miss Hazel 
L' wis, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis 
anil liaughter, Johnnie; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Pence and children Car- 
lene and Jerrx’ : Micky Pate. Mrs. 
David Whitten and children Nell, 
Jean, David and Jack; Miss Doro
thy Butler. Rill Grei nhaw all of 
Cisco: Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Lexi-is 
of Richland Springs; Keefer Butler 
of E.xstland; Mi.s.s Doris Pence of 
Fort Worth.

------------- o-------------

Ilo rs iN G  I N IT DOBS .ALL 
RIGHT.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. OJR) — The lo
cal hou.sing unit got a $6,000 cut 
in rent when It found quarters un- 
used by the Veterans Admini.stra- 
tion.

The Ciaeo Country Club Auxili
ary met for a luncheon on Wednes
day, June 30. to elect officers. The 
officers elei'ted are: Mrs. Albert 
Harusen. president; Mrs. C. M 
Townsley, vice president; and Mrs. 
W. C. McDaniel, secretary-treasur
er.

It was decided to have a lunch
eon on the second Wednesday of 
each month, at a cost of 75 cents 
a plate. Mrs. McDaniel .said that 
all members are invited to be pres
ent at the.se luncheons. Those 
members who plan to be at the 
next one were asked to call Mra. 
Albert Hansen or Mrs. Jack An
derson by noon July, 13 — one day 
before the luncheon.

Nell CarmicliaeL Retta Jacksoa.
HAM  HOCK 9Qc
Pound L Q

D eckers
SLICED  BACON lb . Q 4
LO IN  o r
T -BO N E S TE A K lb. D 9
CLUB S TE A K
Pound OD-
PO R K  and
BEANS 2  for. L J

Vienna ^ Qftc
SAUSAGE 2 f o r  O L
M a y fie ld  ^
CORN No. 2 Can 1 v
B anner ICc
ENGLISH  PEAS No. 2 Can 10
Texsun IQc
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E 46-Oz. 10
Don R io Oi|c
TO M A TO  JU IC E 46-Oz . X?T
A d m ira tion ilQc
COFFEE ib. ja r  ‘19
Vine R ipened IDc
TO M ATO E S lb. lO
B lackeyed Qc
PEAS lb . 9
Fresh 4 fl«
OKRA lb . L O
Ice  Cold AI^c
M ELONS lb . 0

D ressed  F ry e rs
W’e Deliver. Phone 491

A vendetta is a feud.

When Onion Tops Bend' 
Over* Harvest is Here

AI TO JE.8T By NAX( K MOTOR CO.

Take the stmighl road to driving pleasure . . . the 
NAM  E MOTOR UOMPANY van take care of your 
auto repair problems.

JVanez d\lhtc% ̂
lie WEST yrM STBEET

SERVICL

o m j i a n u^G n c
TELEPHONE 2A4

C IS C O ,^  TEXAS

When the Tops of Onions Grow 
Are Ready

Wlien onion sets which were plant-: 
ed early and lett to mahire liegin toi 
reacli good size, some may send up 
seed stalks. If this is the case nothing | 
can l>e done to stop it, and the onion j 
will grow no larger. The best plan j 
is to pull such jslants and use the 
onions at their present size.
Breaking ofl the seed stalks, as often 

practiced. ilix'S not make the bulb in 
the crmmd grow larger; and niants 
(shkh do not make seed stalks .snoulil 
not havo their tops bent over, as 
lliat will not speed up mahirity. Let 
the tops grow without interference 
until they heoome limp and fall over 
n.ihimlh-; this is a sign that the onion 
Is full rorwn. and a week or fen days 
later the bulbs should be pulled up.

I-eave them in the open for about 
two wis'ks. preferably shaded from 
tl*e full sun, hut allowing air to ilr- 
culatr freely about thein. Thni cut

Limp and Fall Over, the Blidn 
to Harvest

off the roots and tops, dry for twq 
weeks longer and store in a cool, dry 
place. They will keep until Christmas.

Plants wdiich make seed stalks were 
prolrably grown from large sets os’er 
5,̂ 8 Inch in diameter, so m.ake a note 
that in the future large sets should 
lie grown to make green onions, and 
smaU sets ased to grow mature bulbs.

If onion sets are still obtainable, 
some should be planted soon to pro
duce the last crop of areeit oniona. 
To grow green onions from seed for 
fall use seed of a white globe swriety 
which would not mature but will pro
duce good-sized stalks liefore the tree- 
up.

Spanish onion plants which are be
ing gri'svn for mature onfoM ahould 
be thinned to staiKl four inches apart. 
An abundant and regular tu p ^  ol 
wafer Is neesled to grow large Dulbs, 

 ̂and it takes all acasosr to do it. CulH- 
I rate sHth c m  net to dirtaib Rw tuela.

ICE COLD
We .\re Now Serving Our Famous

FROZEN MALT
and

ICE CREAM
Table* and Booth* for Your 

Conv^iience.

Tompkins Frozen Food Lockers
109 WeM nth St . PhoM 2M

POIfil
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr AjMl Mrs A L

i/t T*
j4S*cn kiwj Mr mtA  Mr*. A,* * T>.wr*.

*r*
pactM] li> (-.'frf rf. lor A h«r«.

w.<l tv>t,"lkv tukt tw>rc lA
tkc hon\‘ « < f ij»-r *«l w:f«
Mr ATrftt Mr« H D *rxi r,er
maO-r Ouamax Mr Ar«r Mrs
H L J*r>w,r.

•  luM tr*r,AA, ur.^ tusiX . tt

A m  tojt «r*«k. St>« ••
pritXaA 'Hit rit 'lAAf »r Mr* CM)' a  
Ux ijAujrAUr of Mr* £ M.»y«f oil 
CWo *bo u  ta AnA.«A Mr* I

Mr* lt*y Irvu-.g ^*TJ^lr.g the
•rrrk ,ii Ahkir-r.«r *t*e i* *
(vxst o( her hM*fc>r .>1 * (»*r>'Ct*

Petty of LMLm  spr-nt * 
?•"» i»>* her* Uue * »• *  ».lfc hiS 
ir,r/Uw-r Mr* Le-*i* *iid hi*
*i*ter AIM â taOAÂ  Mr A.'.-! Mr* 
Herw.hri Bams t*..

Mri MyjXia A.*!4er*« Mft loe 
CA..for*,A Tt'JSMAjr where she eaU 
tfc.'id A two At*** VACAtaOA «i*^t' 
ITS wtth rt,Atii<* Ai>l ;a  *%£ht •*«,'

Sow Pansies for Next 
Spring This Summer

bom within 90 mlBUteo ot each
<Rhw.

•-------------- o-------------- -

Mr
tr>*. r •.
P',rt w

ATM] Mr* Hap

rth

Mr* st> Ja W .t0rr. he* r*lurr-K i 
fr',rr. Ibc* wn r« *r* »p>fct the pA*' 
wee* w.tb her A**0 zi.oU)er. Mr* 

SfrewU Aiwl Aivey,
Da ; ,f| ______

the h.',rr * of

j M.aa Dor-.'Jsy Jt*c. A»SerwAl i* 
: .,A,tir.it At LubOi.*.* A'ber* aAn u a 
Axwt j: the hocDe * f her brother 

\ano w.fc Mr at4 Mr* U  A.r, at.- 
-4crw»c. at>3 thar arjA. M.,vr^iL

Mr 
! V;**U

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A. <*ARRKTT

12<r. K. 1-’.'. Fu -nf 6"- 
< I ' (  O 

General 
Woodwork

*r.r Mr* E : pr* 
the pAAt wc*Acr*l

.A ” '0 :!/>J
AT,U Mr* Ai nlTAACr T AT.d 
** ,,, *".t‘ ,.>eCx*.r. Ar.̂ *! 9C-”
Mr* LKjr.a.1 A'h.U Ar.a »
B. f.

r.

Mr And Mr* Hat-.G SAu:f.» , 
tin kf »n,A.i <lAk,4tDr rettmwl b ,, 
Lbeir hnm.c in P**T.p* th* first, o f, 

* I the A tee Alt* r A tjA.t m Cimx, with 1
h»r pArtr.t* Mr atiI M.'» W M 1 
lAeriiower AT. 1 fnrr.i.y Tii’. j  were 
A / - d  to fJtATtivl'r- b> Ca*  I 
Ba.; a ho »..i iiA.t r‘ iAU*«e theTt

Mr
-tUe

M.-j- r'Ar.‘ e H' t-'.-r r*
T.g tfc« w-etc ir. APi;-r* with r.> r 
■ ; M. ■ ie f., Ar r. U.r.A»»y aK,

hAA r«>,er.t>y aio'.td there frot.

Mr A-' i Mr* We;t-,n l»*r.h.'.-Aer 
AT.d • h.idr- r. ■ f fr^trArr. lunled here 
Ih j  »<ek  ir. the h'-cr.- of r.^ par-- 
»r.t» Mr AT.: Mr* V, M l*eric*A. 
tf.

H%r-iy Z ■ i-M
>' '■ r.** ro • - .
>»th ' ,e.' hr* ther 

r .«/-

4 £**t T'*‘•.fU;
* rd f th' 

Herrv Ev atj
.e_A,i lAAt,

iV/X £L£Cr/?/C
M  ON .'KHVICE

• e f. h.» r.orr.e A.ut.h After A
rt (

sn
F-lee triewl f nNtrwtor 

\tt It. PhoM* 7M

%'A-' L » ’.'r. ■>! •S.̂ ree*. B* a .r '"aj-
'- '- ,A  A.-: .'e»r. ' AT-;, if W. h.tA
C A..S AT* .'if her- A.th h'.esr
,'r» ■ t-pArer-ti Mr at.; M.ti W Z 
La ’ h Ar.d th'-r A.»r.l M.»s Le.* 
LAtch.

Mr atM M.’* Tor. B acr.Artt Ar.d | 
dAuifh’er 1 tA D.,!, wett to Free-’ 
|y,rt tedAj t- A- tr.pAr j  Mr* j 
fj.o A-ef. • ■ Ga.. .O.'idA.,. to her j
h/.rr.e After A .jjt  here 'A-ilh bef j 
i'eAT.iH Arer.t* Vt Ar.d Mr* K E 
<̂̂ Ark Ar.d o'Jver r.err,b«r» of the 

j f Amly. I

M..m N»;ile y -'jc. CiAco t.gh 
’.tA- h*r hA* g .r.e to h*r f'rf- 

rr.-r home At CentrU-A Et r̂.ou, 
•A.*ier» Abe AT.; «per.t the rtrr.A.r.der 
of the rMT,rr.«r.

6. Patterson
A**.'«rnc-y-at4,aw 

8*3-43 EerhAngv Kklg.,
Eastland, Texas

M L.r lA
 ̂ . r *<?ia •- <
.' Ag-. f'.

Fee • Da:.a%
r- *.e.i xf* r, V p,Ar.e 
r A wjr.t ».th fnend*

M • A ,ter.t At TexAA Ur-i- 
hAA beer. Jtixr-l-rg her va-

.ere ,r the f v-r PAT-

See Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES

For th*
HOME and FARM

CR'iSr.KY APPUA.NCf:S
E;< ■ tr ' f ' ‘,r.’ ra’ *.r.g 

Ar.d P,e.pa.ri

Budget 
Plan if 

Desired

JONES & SAGE  

M AYTAG

- r, rj3 .VI' k.'.-i M.'» -rg* P Fee

M. ,-<w « D.A.T.k H . :-r k,'.-; Arr.k
Hc’F. Ar. ire-w* sr* . . iibr.g fr.tr. ij

: r».sbves .n E«.v1-k.cd Ih J week

Mr» *ti K... f Eke'isr-J ws*
a bi*..'.-•M vjiv.-r Vi'fiTMainy u.
Cif.'.

i Mr A.'-d .Mr* p.-cert GrrehArr. 
AT. i tr.- .r tA.,gh’.er Mr* EArler.t 
B,a,.k'*'cU p:AT. U> JeA'.e eATly S'.^— 
dAi for their horr.e ir. Spnr.gf.-.d 
M.**,ur. After A l̂»AAAr.t we*K» 
i-iAit here with their couj.rji, Mr 
AT.-J Mr* K O FerJey Ar.d other 
'̂.je / r-.Ali'.e*

f*a«* puaci iwch m ma aid M 
(lower ■  eiun ifr**g wtatf b« 0 eiw* 
ifOia reuN b* tbc c*rWewcr who ka«
* esU tnma. Tho teed ■ *cw« M
Uu •waaacr M A teed bed wMch 
lAA bo ihadcd aad wAiered.

Seed nl am <d the gttat mnim 
•yewed be «btAj»«d d erne wa*m* k*rce 
ftwen. I'rlkt n*** *ho be gl*e« IM 
ttsut rrê tsiewe. paw * *tc 
hen ot the *-ra i**id>. bel the modc 
|airm ■ affiitti to tbo*c waoch kt*«

If «q« lave * leed bed Bade of 
(.ra **! tbaded wtCa a cnaam tt  
e'xeeeorr.h or UtK. *ad wWs can 
be WAlered, vw  the vred ■> row* 
U Vow k*vc ao (well teed bed pre
pare a fat fballow bo* foil of nftc(!
* -J vn trx ue.a! Eomef *ad A.wr the 
p*m*rt m hh*t. It caa be puecd ia * 
tfadr tf»A aad kepe w ^  watered 
laiti; the teccShagi *pf>ear.

la tow j i i  tpread dtf teed tbuL 
Mj  taad wM a d art net ry t 
f»ev*r.t '■ver-T -wdiâ . If the teedt are 
t'.» ttjc k tt wiB be driftewk to dw- 
eatAagic the rxet of the le ed ir  
wbea tjsie ciear* to laove tbeaa. A* 
real a* the teedt tfe’mt thee dkoaid 
be gr-cB *n the bgbt piwaibic and 
piewtv of fretb na. Dj not let tbea: 
drv out PrArct tbem frraa the aad- 
dav tan.

MNen the leedlsigi Ki' e tOAde their 
fir>t true >e*-.rt tbev thoold be tTAna- 
pUated to other f-Ats. where the* 
h*ie aar.re tfwce. or to the raid frane 
F-.TMti ntoallr move them to fiah 
where the* arc plar.ted 2 hicbc* caoii 
w*-. tf.M B called "pnckicg oat.' 
■n.'v are aC-"wed to gi-rw here onh! 
t’ev are mall ttordv piast*. The 
*'**te']r mav thort cat thn procadiae 
aid to'ee the teedlir.gi directly ft'jn 
tfx teed bed ce firtt flat to the eoid 
fr-ime

V.il in tie cold frame tboold no’ 
he ervermanured, bat tboold be kght

and fmbie and reatonahK fertile. Tha 
;*aat] wH be tet m row*. 4 inrh* 
e* apart b  the row*, and 0 mebe* 
tetween the roart. Let the piastt 
grow B the open tbeceigh the faU 
.tied the grooni hegmi to freere. 
The* fdl up the cold frame wttb dry 
eavet aad cener it with the tatb o* 
tioard*. In tevere weather the tath 
caa be covered with ttraw sutt or 
any toeb ctoenog, beat thia i* not 
BfoaSy aeeded.

In the *prtag at loon at the frod 
VefBw to come out of tbe ground, 
’’e leave* thcwld be taken off the 
pamv plaaitt and tbe *a«h put oolh* 
frame, ibe managmariit from new r* 
u the tame at anv ot.her planting la 

tpring. The pantiet will bloom 
'.ader tl;e glaw roach earlier than 
’’xy would outdoor*, and yoa will 
have ptatiri to tet out in thie leirdet 
fiAim •*“  • -'ifw begin to bloom.

S^ms There** a Trick 
To Curbing Chickens

RICHMOND. Va. — Polic* 
J va ^  CMrieUm E Jewett la a etty 
Btae tat be knowra boar to keep 
dackesa out of a garden.

Jabim WUaon. SS. wa* brought 
before Jewett o« A charge of al- 
towiBg bia chicken* Icy treapaaa on 
a wtghbor'a property, 
aaked. •'Don't you knenr abetcin 

MTial a "Jt* matter r - Jewett 
nMitA.
keep your chickens inT”

Tbe defendant admitted be wa« 
bavuig some difficulty.

•'Oip one of tbeir wtnga" Jewett 
aatd. "Not both of them

He gaee Wtlaon until Aug. 3 to 
fita out what he meant.

RABBIT JOINH FA.MII.V. 
MEMPHIS Tenn <U» Tabby, a

BJotker cat, brought a stranger 
tame from the nearby woods. Her 
f-TUr kittens are getting used to 
the newcomer In the family — a 
baby rabbit.

RESCUED FROM CAVEIN

CoM pom diaf

COMCfeRfiOM

Mr.t Agr*-* Tat'^m la ‘-xpectir.g 
h,f bf'•J-.-'r V:rg.l KeUy and fAir.- 
Jy U. nrr.-.o .Saturlay rr.'.rr..T.g for 
A ■. AiAV'T Altr. relA'lvea IF. T«IA# 

here they are plAr.rar.g to 
.bale A fa.T..ly rturuc/h.

M.»v Mar'.A B',y>j c.f Wh.tr.ey i* 
? .'.er» w.’h her brother and 

,f Mr ar.d M.'t .S E &,>d.

V rt Ja' «  DaiV of W..e_tiow Aj~— 
. ,r'lep*'< r.*. rr.A /.r e.rgery »t 
Jow-ph* H'jsp.tAl ,r. I'h'p.'.jc,

Mr ard Mrt C E HaLey and 
farr..;-. .have r»’ ime<l from Corpi.i 
Chn»l. and .Sa.r A.blor.io where 
*.r.< V vfXTt *.he>r VA'at.'.r. Er.route 
horr.- they stopped at Marble FalD 
tr.il rt-rr.Ained ' -.erToght at a r.ear-

|by to'irut '•amp Th»y report
apler.did time.

See It /

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM!

I Mr* Hailey ar.d daughter Mi*t 
[Gler, Hailey tea. h'T ir. .Seymour 

! |h.i!h are exp’o-ted here next
I I week for A viait :n the home of Mr. 

A . " l  Mr* C E Hailey.

M.-̂ Oiarlet J Kleir.er and her 
-ter Mr* H T P.ogar. spent to

day tra.'jiAe T'.rg buair.caa A.od ah'ip 
pirg in Fort Worth.

Mr* W I Rrexfk* of rwar Curti* 
wac A patient ir. fjraham hospital 
Thurselay ar.d Thumday night. She 
has n>fw returned to her home.

. o -

To oa, the conpouadlag of |ww 
aert^toas la a pubttt trust . . 
aa eaaeutlaJ health aerrlre to 
tha eonunuBity . . . and aa Mich 
—aa Important function of our 
store. To diachnrge this trust 
. . .  thla aervlcw . . . faithfully, 
wo maintain a modern preaertp- 
Boa Mhoratory amply stock^ 
with the higbeot quality pbar- 
BBceaUcals aad staffed by ex- 
perteacod registered pharma- 
cM b. That Is why you can 
bring your preaeriptlona to B* 
wltt tbe comforting amurawe 
that they will receive the pains 
taking rare that Is ao esaentlal 
to your health.

OLD < rsTO.MEM IN A&AIN. ifantlle paraljtaa, pneumonia and g 
BIP-MINGHAM. Ala tXD- BUJy ItoAsUecUtay, l » s  made 13 hospital 

^epberd Is well known to nurseajtrtoa His I3th v«*it e^me * 
in slmnet erery Birmingbam bos- when be was replacing an irog 
pital. BUly, who has tuffkred j sewer raver. It slipped, msshrog 
aMhma measles, heart trouble, in- two of bis fln^ra

Thupiday 

Friday 

July 1-2

- Try Our

Deliciou.s
ropcorn

PALACE THEATER
PtaURE WITH A HEART!
• a

Best'SetHng Nov«l!

PREO FRANK

LMacMUHKAV-VAlll-SIHAM

M ttica
^  OF THE

BELLS
•w Iff I. cots

flnminmmilBUIUtllllHIRIIBIMMMMIIMHM

Sat urday
Riiim.«

Julv :)

Two 
Big

Ftatures

Palace Theater

I.ITTI-F; Ttif.s MIKI.VKI.HTi.

W..rkmen dig franUcslly to release Donald Cooper, 22. as Capt. Arthur 
Moran of the Omaha Fire Dept revue squad put splints on Cooper's 
broken firgfer. Buned under five feet of dirt for almnet l.*» minutes 
•A'her a bank caved in on a w wer project, Cooper's only injury was 
the broken finger. <NEA Telephoto i.

(̂ -^ H o e n tcC lc  f

( ls< o.
IMik Ave.

Phone Stdt. 
I).

pAtente,! feature for qille kly 
(-•inverting to etther shallow or 
deep well aervlre I* one of many 
*d v*ntag<-* (if thi* new Myer* 
Water kystem. I>et u* show 
y>rti thl* lmp<irtant feature and 
letl you why thl* new Ejectn 
give* you more water for your 
m*H»ey.

JKKF'EP..SO.N' CITY .Mo. UP, — 
Future Ameriiar.s may have no 
iilUe t '«s  if the prese nt trend con- 
t.r.ues. in the opinion of Dr. Fr-d- 
trii k A F’elleiier, a Ifx.al chirop. 
••disl. p-lletier says many little 
t'rf-» already have lost one of three 
bf.nes because of the shoe styles 
ar.d disuse.

Fancy Meeting You 
Here Appropriate 
Greeting

K o o b ^

GP.EEN BAY. Wis. OJP' Two 
Green Bay women met only twi-e 
In the last two years, but ea h 
time it was in a m.aternity ward

Two years ago Mrs E>fwa.-d 
Donovan and .Mrs. Norman Cha-

doir. strangers, were assigned the 
same room in a niatermty ward. 
They gave birth to sons only a few 
minutes apart.

Iterer.tly, the w(>men met again 
for the first time since the birth 
'•f their boys. Again they were 
as.signed the same rocjm, and they 
followed the script perfectly.

They car h had a second son.
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POLITICAL
The Cisco Dally Press Is author

ized to pubUah the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public offles, subject to the actior 
of tha Democratic primaries:

A.HSOrLATB JI'HTIf E ELEVEN
TH eOl'RT op  r iv il, APPEAES 

ALLE3N D DABNEY. 
JUDGE CECIL C. COlXINGS.

Announcing the

EXCLUSIVE NEW

Gyroducing METHOD
* W IT H O U T  UISROBI.VG

• W IT H O U T  DLSCO.MFORT

Match For OI’EM.N'G DATE

u
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'B-
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?? IS YOUR FAMILY INSURED??
Against The .Vlost Dreaded of Children's 

Disea.ses

Poliomyelitis, Lukemia, Spinal 
Meninsitis & Encephalitis

-MRS. G. I^OLLARD.
Phone 317W.

fii'iiiiiiiiiiTnTiiiiiiHiiiiiniinmiiiiimfliitnkmmiiswiiw^^

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

I rotection for the Entire Fsmily Bt ■ cost of Only b
r«w  Cent* Per Mmith

Office; Thomu Funeral Home
Ctoen, TeWB u r .

COrNTT SCHOOL 
BCPERINTENDENT. 
H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 

(Unexplred term)

CO. fX)BfMIS8IONER. 
Precinct Four. 
AJtCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. E. (Ed) McCANUES.

JUSTICE or -niE peace.
w. B. (Bill) BROWN

COCNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CR08.SLEY 

(Re-Hection)
C. S. (Clabc) ELDRIDGE 
Asking for his first term.

FOB CONSTABLE. 
R. C. FARMER.

8. E. (Bee) CBARLET 
W. W, (BooU) DAVIS.

COUNTY BHERirr  
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE REPREBENTA'nVE 
DIST. 107 

L. R. PEARSON 
f Re-election)

BILLIE MAC JOBE.

*OE OTATE REPRE8ENT.4TIVS 
Fsr Eastland County, DlstHet lOS. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JUDGE tlBT. DIRT. COURT 
EARL CX3NNER, JR. 
OBO. L. DAVENPORT 

(Re-Election)

COCNTY CLBRE 
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 

(Re-Election)

STATE BENATOS, 
PAT BULLOCK 

■A R LB T BADLBR.

t b ^  s a m ^

&tra p̂ rformancj 
at jv̂ ry
HUMBLE sign
The extra quality of Humble Esso 

Extra gasoline is guarded by making 
every gallon at Humble’s great 

Baytown refinery. Uiroughout Texas, 
you get extra power, extra anti-knock 

quality, and extra upkeep economy 
at no extra cost. Throughout 
Texas, Esso Extra gives you 

something extra for your 
money. Fill up with Esso 

Extra at any Humble sign.

,6*
,«e «« Money
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